Introduction
============

Pulmonary fungal infections are expanding because of vast using of antibiotics and corticosteroids particularly in hematologic malignancy, bone marrow, and solid organ transplantation, autoimmune diseases, intensive care unit (ICU), solid-organ cancer (tumor) and pulmonary disorders ([@b1-ijph-41-70]--[@b4-ijph-41-70]). The most common fungi that cause opportunistic infections in transplant recipients and other immunocompromised patients are *Candida* and *Aspergillus* species. The incidence of these infections varies among different patient groups, although the mortality of invasive *Candida* infections appears to be less than the mortality due to *Aspergillus* infections ([@b5-ijph-41-70]). Invasive mycoses represent a major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with malignancy or undergoing hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) ([@b6-ijph-41-70]). Invasive aspergillosis (IA) occurs in 1 to 15% of organ transplant recipients, and its mortality rate ranges from 65 to 92% ([@b7-ijph-41-70]). The disease in lung transplant recipients is more frequent (3--23.3%) than pancreas, liver, heart, kidney, and small bowel transplant recipients ([@b8-ijph-41-70]). Incidence rates among patients at risk vary according to local epidemiology and presumably many other factors such as strict isolation of patients, use of high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filters, and the use of strict diagnostic criteria. Among *Aspergillus* isolates from large diagnostic reference centers, *A. fumigatus* is by far the most common species (50--60%), followed by *A. flavus*, *A. niger* and *A. terreus* (10--15% each), whereas *A. nidulans*, *A. ustus* and other rare *Aspergillus* species represent \<2% of isolates ([@b9-ijph-41-70]). Nevertheless, non-*fumigatus Aspergillus* species such as *A. flavus* and *A. terreus* are becoming more common ([@b10-ijph-41-70], [@b11-ijph-41-70]). Diagnosis of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis (IPA) is difficult due to the lack of rapid, sensitive and accurate test methods. Therefore, efforts to improve diagnosis are ongoing and need to be further intensified. Other methods, such as tissue biopsy are often not optimal due to the fragile condition of the patient with respect to sustaining an invasive procedure.

Although the diagnostic value of bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) for aspergillosis is controversial, BAL is a relatively safe and useful tool in high-risk patients suspected to have IPA and has been used in many clinical practices. In many cases, the evaluation of multiple findings from microscopy of BAL samples is helpful in the effort to improve the diagnosis of the disease ([@b9-ijph-41-70]).

The present preliminary study evaluated the incidence of fungal elements detected or isolated from different patients who are at-risk for fungal infections, by direct microscopy and culture of BAL samples taken from patients referred to some of hospitals in Tehran.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This report is a cross-sectional study that was performed during a 16-month period (from June 2009 to October 2010). According to standard techniques ([@b12-ijph-41-70]), 400 BAL fluid specimens were collected from different patients who referred to bronchoscopy section of Shariati and Imam-Khomeini Hospitals, Tehran University of Medical Sciences. The BAL fluid samples were obtained by a specialist physician, collected in sterile tubes without any conservation media, and transferred to the laboratory within 2 hours. An aliquot of 4--7 ml of each sample was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 min, the supernatant was transferred to a separate tube, and the sediment was used for further experiments. A seventy-five microliters aliquot of the sediment was inoculated on each 9-cm petri dishes containing Sabouraud glucose (4%) agar and Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) agar, equally and separately. The plates were incubated for 3--7 days at 30°C. A 150 μl aliquot of the sediment was prepared with 20% potassium hydroxide (KOH) by using 24×50 mm coverslip and was microscopically examined with magnification ×400 and ×100. Progressive dichotomous branching hyphae that were seen in sediment of BAL samples and rarely in tissue biopsy was defined as positive results in direct microscopy. For definition of IPA, we used the diagnostic criteria described by European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer/Invasive Fungal Infections Cooperative Group and the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Mycoses Study Group (EORTC/MSG) ([@b13-ijph-41-70], [@b14-ijph-41-70]).

Results
=======

According to the clinical backgrounds, the patients were divided into seven groups. [Table 1](#t1-ijph-41-70){ref-type="table"} summarizes the predisposing groups and demographic data of the patients as well as their final results of diagnosis of IPA. Frequencies of isolated *Aspergillus* species were separately shown in [Table 2](#t2-ijph-41-70){ref-type="table"}.

Bone marrow transplant (BMT) recipients:
----------------------------------------

Of 18 patients, 61.1% was men (n=11) and 38.9% women (n=7), one patient with proven IPA (5.5%) (Caused by *A. flavus*), four patients with probable IPA (22.2%) (Two by *A. fumigatus* and two by *A. flavus*), six patients with possible IPA (33.3%) and seven patients with not IPA (39%).

Patients with hematological malignancies:
-----------------------------------------

Of 24 patients, 70% was men (n=17) and 30% women (n=7), six patients with probable IPA (25%) (caused by *A. flavus*), eleven patients with possible IPA (46%) and seven patients with not IPA (29%).

Solid organ transplant recipients:
----------------------------------

Of 52 patients, 60% was men (n=31) and 40% women (n=21), two patients with proven IPA (3.8%) (Caused by *A. flavus*), six patients with probable IPA (11.6%) (Three by *A. flavus*, two by *A. niger* and one by mixed *A. flavus/A. niger*), two patients with probable IFD (3.8%) (Caused by *Penicillium* spp.), thirty-five patients with possible IPA (67.3%) and seven patients with not IPA (13.5%).

Solid-organ cancer (tumor) patients:
------------------------------------

Of 28 patients, 71.4% was men (n=20) and 28.6% women (n=8), three patients with probable IPA (11%) (Two by *A. flavus* and one by *A. niger*), thirteen patients with possible IPA (46%) and twelve patients with not IPA (43%).

Patients with autoimmune diseases and corticosteroids consumer:
---------------------------------------------------------------

Of 43 patients, 40.5% was men (n=18) and 59.5% women (n=25), three patients with probable IPA (7%) (Two by *A. flavus* and one by *A. niger*), fifteen patients with possible IPA (35%) and twenty-five patients with not IPA (58%).

Patients in intensive care unit (ICU):
--------------------------------------

Of 29 patients, 59% was men (n=17) and 41% women (n=12), two patients with probable IPA (6.9%) (Caused by *A. flavus*), ten patients with possible IPA (34.5%) and seventeen patients with not IPA (58.6%).

Patients with pulmonary and respiratory disorders:
--------------------------------------------------

Of 206 patients, 58.3% was men (n=120) and 41.7% women (n=86), none had the host predisposing factors but had one of clinical criteria (cough, dyspnea, chest pain, hemoptysis, bronchial asthma, cavity within area of consolidation in CT imaging) with mould fungi in direct microscopy and recovery by culture of BAL specimen (5 positive direct microscopy and 19 positive cultures). As the patients were not immunocompromised, this group is outside the scope of definitions drawn up (no-IFD episodes).

Among the 206 episodes, 4 patients had both positive direct examination (branching septate hyphae) and positive culture (2%) synchronously (two *A. flavus,* one *A. fumigatus* and one mixed *A. flavus/A. niger*) and 15 patients had negative direct examination but with positive culture (7.3%) (six *A. flavus*, one *A. niger*, two *A. fumigatus*, one *A. terreus*, one *Penicillium* spp. and four mixed *A. flavus/A. niger*).

Discussion
==========

We have reported a screening survey to evaluate the frequency of mold infections of the lungs or respiratory tract specially IPA in different patients using BAL as the clinical specimen, by direct microscopy examination and culture. Despite recent advances in the molecular diagnosis of *Aspergillus* and aspergillosis, direct microscopy remains an essential tool for both detection of the organisms in the sample, and identification of the growing culture to the species level. Molecular methods are invaluable when an organism cannot be isolated in culture, when subtle differences within a complex are not readily visible under light microscopy or when unstable phenotypic characteristics have been lost as may happen in chronic infections. However, in most cases, molecular methods are difficult to perform and their results are difficult to interpret ([@b15-ijph-41-70]).

The present study is a relatively large survey for diagnosis IFD by BAL samples in Iran. Accounting for approximately 90% of *Aspergillus* infections worldwide, the most common species causing aspergillosis is *A. fumigatus*. Depending on regional distinctions, *A. flavus*, *A. nidulans* and *A. terreus* are reported as well, and there is evidence that these non-*fumigatus* pathogens are increasing ([@b16-ijph-41-70], [@b15-ijph-41-70]). For example, a study revealed that *A. terreus* was exclusively found in hospital samples from Austria ([@b17-ijph-41-70]) or *A. niger* was the most isolated non-fumigatus species in Spain ([@b17-ijph-41-70]). There are differences in the clinical presentations produced by these different species. However, unlike most reports in the world indicating *A. fumigatus* is dominant agent, in our study *A. flavus* was the most common causative agent among *Aspergillus* isolates ([Table 2](#t2-ijph-41-70){ref-type="table"}). The high frequency of *A. flavus* isolation from our patients might be due to higher prevalence of the fungus in surrounding environment like air, water, or soil. Similarly, there is an agreement on higher prevalence of *A. flavus* isolation from patients ([@b18-ijph-41-70]) and air ([@b19-ijph-41-70]) in Iran. In the current research, the most prevalent *Aspergillus* species causing human diseases were *A. flavus*, *A. niger*, *A. fumigatus* and *A. terreus,* respectively. Among immunocompromised patients, BMT recipients are the most susceptible group to IPA. This group is at risk because of relapse of the underlying condition (e.g. malignancy), as well as complications that arise from the transplant itself ([@b20-ijph-41-70]). Our data showed similar results and this group had superlative IPA with incidence 27.7% and the next group was patients with haematological malignancies with incidence 25%.

Early and definitive diagnosis of pulmonary fungal infections in severely immunocompromised patients is difficult, and a high index of suspicion is necessary in patients with risk factors for invasive disease ([@b21-ijph-41-70]). Histopathological diagnosis by examining lung tissue obtained by thoracoscopy or open-lung biopsy remains the "gold standard" in the diagnosis of IPA ([@b22-ijph-41-70]). However, lung biopsies are not performed very often because of concern about complications in patients who are often thrombocytopenic and in respiratory distress. Unfortunately, in this study we did not received enough number of biopsy tissues for examination. However, in immunocompromised patients with the characteristic clinical presentation, demonstration of *Aspergillus* in culture or direct microscopy, even if obtained from sputum or BAL fluid (a non-sterile site), has a high predictive value for IPA and for almost all practical purposes it is valuable for diagnosis and treatment ([@b23-ijph-41-70]). We considered the presence of septate, acute, branching hyphae invading the lung tissue samples, along with a positive culture for *Aspergillus* from the same site, as an IPA ([Fig. 1](#f1-ijph-41-70){ref-type="fig"}).

In this study, among cases with positive direct examination, two had negative culture that may be because of antifungal therapy used for prophylaxis or empirical therapy. The biggest group of patients in this study was patients with pulmonary and respiratory disorders (51.7%). As only 2% of samples of these patients had both direct examination and culture positive simultaneously, it is possible that their symptoms are due to fungal allergies ([@b24-ijph-41-70]). Despite effective mechanisms for elimination of inhaled conidia from the respiratory tracts of healthy individuals, *Aspergillus* conidia are capable of colonizing injured lung tissue and epithelia. Although such colonization often has no clinical consequences, *Aspergillus* conidia can cause a variety of clinical manifestations depending on the immune status of the host ([@b25-ijph-41-70]). Therefore, isolation of *Aspergillus* spp. from respiratory samples of a patient with suspected aspergillosis does not necessarily indicate that the identified species is the etiologic agents of the infection. Although the diagnostic significance of the isolation of *Aspergillus* spp. from respiratory cultures has been extensively examined in immunocompromised hosts who develop IPA ([@b26-ijph-41-70]), little is known in respect to the presence of *Aspergillus* spp. in the respiratory tracts of immunocompetent or mildly immunocompromised patients with other forms of aspergillosis ([@b27-ijph-41-70]). As a limitation of this study, histopathological observations were not available for most patients, and we could not differentiate between IPA and colonization or other forms of chronic pulmonary aspergillosis. Consequently, the results of our study show that isolation of saprophytic fungi from respiratory samples does not confirm that they represent the etiologic pathogen, because airway colonization by saprophytic fungi is a common feature in patients with chronic lung disease.

As conclusion, while we could not show a clear correlation between direct examination and culture particularly in patients with pulmonary and respiratory disorders, our results showed that *A. flavus* might be the most common causative agent among *Aspergillus* species, as a human pathogen or respiratory colonizer in Tehran. Combination of molecular diagnostic methods and/or antigen detection by serological methods with conventional methods can improve the diagnosis of IFD.
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###### 

Demographic and clinical features of the patients in this study

  **Groups of patients**                                                                              **No of Cases,**   **Age mean,%**   **Age range**   **No. male/female**   **Proven IPA,%**   **Probable IPA,%**   **Possible IPA,%**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------- --------------- --------------------- ------------------ -------------------- --------------------
  Bone marrow transplant recipients                                                                   18                 33.4             14--57          11/7                  5.5                22.2                 33.3
  Patients with haematological malignancies                                                           24                 38.3             15--72          17/7                  \-                 25                   46
  Solid organ transplant recipients[^\*^](#tfn2-ijph-41-70){ref-type="table-fn"}                      52                 40.8             32--59          31/21                 3.8                11.6                 67.3
  Solid-organ cancer patients                                                                         28                 62.6             29--94          20/8                  \-                 11                   46
  Patients with autoimmune diseases and corticosteroids consumer                                      43                 42.8             15--79          18/25                 \-                 7                    35
  Patients in intensive care unit (ICU)                                                               29                 47.3             18--81          17/12                 \-                 6.9                  34.5
  Patients with pulmonary and respiratory disorders [^\*\*^](#tfn3-ijph-41-70){ref-type="table-fn"}   206                54.5             7--86           120/86                \-                 \-                   \-

IPA, invasive pulmonary aspergillosis

This group had also two patients with probable IFD (3.8%) (caused by *Penicillium* spp.)

Patients without the criteria of host factor: 2% positive direct examination + positive culture, 7.3% positive culture but with negative direct examination

###### 

Frequency of *Aspergillus* species isolated from 400 BAL samples

  ***Aspergillus*** species   ***A. flavus***   ***A. niger***   ***A. fumigatus***   ***A. terreus***   Mixed ***A. flavus/A. niger***
  --------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- -------------------- ------------------ --------------------------------
  No. of cases                25                5                6                    1                  6
  Percent (%) of cases        58                11.7             14                   2.3                14
